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Dwyer 3-16-62
FOR RELEA.SE SUNDAY, MARCH 18
Plans are under m y  to establish an Olaf J. Bue Memorial Award for an out­
standing reporting job by an undergraduate in the Montana State University School 
of Journalism; Dean. Nathan B. Blumberg announced Saturday„
The award trill be made annually in tribute to Prof. Bue> member of the 
journalism faculty from 19̂ -3 until his death in Missoula April 7*
Contributions have already been received from friends of the colorful 
journalist; the dean reported. Several former students ashed that their donations 
be used for a fitting memorial to the professor who was teacher., counselor and 
friend to so many MSU undergraduates«,
"This is what we think Ole would have liked;" the dean said in announcing 
the award. "He always went out of his way to commend a student for a story well
done."
